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Popularl\. Demand

WE ARE CONTINUING
OUR DOLLAR DAYS

SAVINGS
WITH SPECTACULAR

BARGAINS
Including These And

Many More!

51 GAUGE . 15 DENIER

NYLONS
3 Pairs $2»00

BERMUDA

SOX
3 *1°°

GIRLS' RAYON

PANTIES

3 Pairs $J .00

LADIES' 59c . 27 x 27

SCARFS

3 for $J .00

FOAM RUBBER

MATS
. 20 x 36

. RED, BLUE,
GREEN AND GREY

$100ONLY ^ ¦

VENETIAN

BLINDS
2for $5-oo

2 LBS. - 6 OZ. QUILT

COTTON
1 Bait $1.00

MEN'S SPORT

SOCKS
4 $joo

DUTCH
GLADIOLUS
. JUMBO SIZE

. 10 COLORS

PLANT THEM NOW

JC EACH

5 5C
Always Savings At
Your Home-Owned

Stovall's
5-10-25c STORES

A. D. Harrison, Mgr.

Main Straal

Waynesville

"It's The Little
Things That Count"
.......

'

LEADING CHEERS for St. John's High School
this year is this octet, composed of (right row) Kar¬
en Klosky and Margaret Reed; (second row)

Myrna Miller, Teresa Fernandez, and Gall Plzxuto;
(third row) Anne Hooper, Nancy Underwood, and
Ann Heinz. (Mountaineer Photo).

Make Your Living Room :
Family's Leisure Center

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent

LIVING ROOM STORAGE .
Make your living room a place
where family members will enjoy
spending leisure time. Provide
space for reading, playing, talk-
lng. and playing music. You will
want good storage space for books,
magazines, sheet music, records.
games, tables, and musical instru-
ments.

Storage space can do much to
make your living room attractive,
livable, and convenient . shelves
built in to hold books, magazines,
and sheet music; cabinets to hold
games, toys, and accessories; clos¬
ets for card tables, musical instru¬
ments, and firewood. Where it is
impossible to provide storage space
in the living room, use an adjoining
hall or room nearby. And build
ydur storage space to suit your
family's needs.
FABRIC FASHIONS FOR

TABLE SETTING . Fashion calls
for linens with dash and character.
Old or white linens may be given
new life bv dyeing th^m. (You can
do it in the automatic washer.)

Place mats may be made, hem¬
med or fringed, from a wide assort¬
ment of fabrics to give variety in
table setting. You will find mats in
emphatic color.', made from sack
cloth, butcher lircn, fine linen
make effective backgrounds for
your china and earthenware.

Use the Want Ads for results.

More Studying
For Pharmacists I

By Pete Ivey
Starting in 1960 pharmacists v

will have to go to school five years *

to get a degree at UNC.
Mere non-technical studies will

be required the humanities. No '

additional pharmacy and chem- 1
istry courses will be given beyond 1
those presently demanded. Instead, 1
the students will take more lan¬
guages, history, economics and the
like. ]
The idea may be to "humapize l

the pharmacist." 1
As Adlai Stevenson once said:

"MIT and Harvard complement
each other well; at one you can
humanize the scientist and at the j
other simonize the humanist."

Enrollment Down But Up
When is a slump not a slump? 1

Enrollment at Chapel Hill for '

the spring semester is 6,354 stu¬
dents. Thta is down a little ovqr
200 students from last fall's en- i
rollment. i

But it is 400 ahead of the en-
"

rollment for the spring semester i
of 1954.
The significant thing is that en¬

rollment year by year keeps going j
up and up. A sign of the coming ]
wave of students that have been j
expected since the close of World (

sunsaj joj spv tn»« »«fl

IVar II.
Brooks Scholarships

May 1 is the deadline to apply
"or A. L. Brooks Scholarships. Mr.
Srooks gave a million dollars to
ielp students attend either one of
:he three units of UNC.

News Of The
Ninevah Area

By MRS. AZE GRirFIN
Community Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Brittain Smith, and
dr. and Mrs. Gene Ledford spent
he weekend in Andrews.

John Smiley, of Newport News,
'isited hW family here over the
veekend.

Robert Gilford, son of Mrs. An-
la D. Gilford, is spending a fur-
ough with his mother. He served
18 months In Japan with the Air
Force.

Mrs. Lois Ferguson. Miss Barbara
Ferguson, left Monday for New-
jort News to visit Mrs. Douglas
Bowen, and Mrs. Wayne Kelly.

Among those from our coramun-
ty in the hospital are Mrs. Fred
Troutman and Mrs. Anna Reece.

Nazareth, Christ's home city,
ivas so insignificant that the term
'Nazarene" was used in derision.

Oil-rich doodoe nuts are strung
ogether one above the other to
nake torches in Polynesia.

{gS35
Fresh Produce Found
In Markets All Year

ly ALUS UtNHUM-
THERE was a time when let¬

tuce was unknown except In
spring and summer. Avocados
were unknown altogether. Citrus
fruit was so rare that It was a
traditional Christmas stocking
filler.
Today, thanks to modern

methods of cultivation, transpor-
tatlon and storage, most fruits
and vegetables are available right
through the year and at reason-
able prices, tea
For Added Vitamins
Salads should be served fre¬

quently during the winter months
to take care of the extra vttamln
and mineral quotas we all need
to ward off Infections, for a
Tossed Fresh Vegetable Salad, to
serve B, toss together ft lb. shred¬
ded, uncooked spinach, ft medi¬
um-sized head lettuce, torn into
bite-size pieces, 1 c. diced, cooked
potatoes, 1 c. shredded, uncooked
cabbage, 1 c. shredded uncooked
carrots, ft c. shredded uncooked
turnip, ft c. thinly sliced rad¬
ishes, ft sliced, medium-size
onion. S tbsp. fresh lemon Juice,1
3 tbsp. salad oil, salt and pepper
to taste.
Salad Dressing
A fresh grapefruit salad dress¬

ing really does things for avo-
,, cado. Try this one and seel

To serve .4, cut 2 medium-sized
avocados in halves and remove
seeds. Peel and slice Vi In. thick.
Place lettuce on 4 salad plates
over which arrange avocado
slices
To prepare the dressing, mix

Vt tsp. salt, V* tsp. celery seed,y2 tsp. paprika, A tsp. groundwhite pepper, yt tsp. choppedonion, Vi crushed fklic clove,tbsp. sugar, (4 c. salad oil, % e.
fresh lime Juice, and y, c. fresh
grapefruit juice and grapefruit
segments broken Into pieces. Mix
thoroughly. Chill and, serve over
the halved avocadoe. Makes 1 e.
dressing.
For a Citrus Salad
In the following recipe, avo¬

cado serves as the basts for a fine
dressing. Use this one with a
citrus salad.
For 6 servings, peel 1 large

grapefruit and 3 oranges, cuttingall Into sections. Place crisp let¬
tuce on 6 salad plates over which
arrange citrus sections. Top with
dressing.
To prepare 1% t. of dressing,mix well *4 tsp. salt, tsp. paprika,<4 tsp. powdered dry mustard.¦4 tsp. ground white pepper, t

tbsp. sugar. 1 crushed garlic clove,1 c. salad oil with y4 c. avocado
puree and >4 e. fresh lemon juice.
Serve chilled.

.>.<t * m.«

Smart Suit
h 1NCC
'J m

By VEBA WINSTON '

LIGHT brown wool tweed is
used for a casual little suit that
ahould aee plenty of good wear.
There's lota of Interest in the
jaeket which hoe a bow of nevy
blue peau de sole above the sin¬
gle breasted closing. The back is
yoked with soft gathers that
makes for an easy 8t_ Skirt is
slim. Blouse of cotton priat In
navy, whits and brown and
jacket lining to match.

Draft Status Of
Men Changed By
White House Order

(By the Associated Press)

A new presidential order vir¬
tually relieved fathers and men
over 26 from any present likeli¬
hood of being drafted.
They will still be subject to call,

a White House announcement said,
but they won't be drafted unless
military manpower needs cannot
be met from pools of younger men
and nonfathers.
An executive order, signed by

President Eisenhower changed the
order in which registrants will be
called for Induction.

It put childless registrants aged
19 through 25 ahead of fathers
and older men on the list from
which draft boards will All their
quotas. There are now an esti¬
mated 1.347,000 registrants in the
19-23 group. Annual additions to
the category are estimated at 200,-
000.

Comparison Given
By comparison, the annual na¬

tionwide draft calls would be 192.-
000 at the rate of 16.000 a month.
The March draft call is at the
16,000 Agure. but the February
and April calls are for only 6.000
each month.
Up until now fatherhood has not

been a ruling factor in the opera¬
tion of the draft. The practice has
been to call the oldest eligible men
Arsl, regardless of parenthood, and
work down.
A Selective Service spokesman

said that while the law permits
drafting a man uo to the age of
35, the oldest called in recent times
was 33*4.
The spokesman said the new or¬

der would give the military serv¬
ices the best avaitable men and
would be more economical for the
government from the standpoint
of dependents' allowances.
Here is the new order for calling
men up:

First, draft delinquents who
have reached 19. with the oldest
being selected Arst.

Second, volunteers up to the
age of 26, in the order in which
they volunteered.

Third, nonvolunteers 19 through
25 who do not have a child, with
the oldest being selected Arst.

Fourth, nonvolunteers 19
through 25 who do have a child,
with the oldest being selected Arst.

Fifth, nonvolunteers aged 26 or
over with the youngest being se¬
lected Arst.

Sixth, nonvolunteers between
18V4 and 19 with the oldest being
selected Arst.
I

EUROPE GRIPPED BY DEEP-FREEZE

A NEW COLD WAVE is reported sweeping over Europe, adding more
deaths to the already heavy toll ol suffering and privation broughton by the continent's worst deep-freeze in many years. At top, sight¬
seers view the stranded British freighter, Baltrxwer, trapped In theElbe River ice for weeks. At bottom, biting wind and falling snowgive a Siberian-like welcome to Russian tourists in Vatican City(Italy, as they walk through St. Peter's Square. The famous Basilica
can be seen in the background. (International Radiovhotoi)

Gains In Park Funds 'Look
Good', Tennessean Asserts
News from Washington that the

House Appropriations Committee
had recommended $1,500,000 more
than the administration asked for
improvements of national park
facilities "sounds good but we

don't know yet what the Smokies
will receive," Carlos Campbell
said in Knoxville.

Cmpbell, secretary of the Great

Smoky Mountains Conservation
Association, said, "The recom¬
mended increases look good from
a national standpoint, and we are

trusting that the National Park
Srt*vice will give us a fair share
of the increase for construction.
"We still hope that aome way

will be found to increase our funds
i

for operation as well as for con¬struction."
The House Aproprlations Com¬

mittee Friday approved spendingof $13,000,000 for construction offacilities In the parks, as part of
$413,963,200 appropriation to 11-
nance the Interior Department in
the fiscal year beginning July 1.

Eisenhower had first asked $5.-200,000 for the park work, and
then asked $8,350,000 more in a
special request Feb. 2.

However, the committee said
the demands on the parks by the
public justify an even larger pro¬
gram.

In voting for $15,000,000, the
committee did not specify where
the money should be spent, as a-
mong the various national parks.

It said heavier burdens on the
park system could be expected as
a result of highway improvements
and greater leisure time on the
part of the public generally. It
said there is an annual increase
of about two million persons in
the number of park visitors and
94,000,000 are expected next year.
The House is expected to vote

on the appropriation this week.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT.Three room garage

apartment, furnished. Adults
only. Tel GL 6-3473. F 23-27

Bethel Honors
PTA Presidents

Presidents of the Bethel School
Parent-Teachers Association, past
and present, were honored during
the Founders' Day observance at
the school.
Following the business. Princi¬

pal C. C. Polndexter told of the
origin and purpose of the PTA.
Presidents, outstanding teachers,
and parents of the school, were
recognized by gifts of yellow and
blue flowers, the PTA colors.

Miss Buckner's Future Home-
makers presented an interesting
program after which refreshments
were served In the lunch room.

Mrs. Margie Cathey wag recog¬
nized as the outstanding parent of
the year, and Mrs. Delima Phoenix
as the outstanding teacher.

Past presidents recognized were:
Mrs. Grover Abel, Mrs. John

Cathey. Mrs. Alex Shumolis, Mrs.
Ralph Kelly. Mrs. Hugh Terrell.
Mr. Tyson Cathey. Mrs. 1. A. Mc-
Laln, Mrs. Horace Peek, Mrs.
Howard Smathers, Mrs. M. C. Nix,Mrs. James Edwards. Mrs. James
Reeves, Mrs. Clifton Terrell. Mrs.
H. G. Chason, Mrs. Jack P. Mc-
Cracken, Mrs. Harrison Henson.
H954-55 & 1955-561. Mrs. HarleyWells, (1956-571.
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ft | m FACTORY RECOMMENDED

| EACH 5,000 MILES .

. Clean Carburetor v. Set Spark Timing ONLY
U* . Rebuild Distributor _

¦r . Clean Spark Plugs JAO
J . Set Gap On Plugs
gj . Clean Battery Terminals ^0
rj5 . Adjust Fan Belt . . .

. pi . . , 'Plus Any Needed. Flush Radiator Parts)

. Tighten Water Hoses

^ || ft FACTORY RECOMMENDED
SC |^Q9 EACH 10,000 MILES .

^
0U . Pack Front Wheel ¦¦

Bearings C
. Check Brake Lining ^0

& I

|| f) FACTORY RECOMMENDED ^NO* J EACH 5,000 miles . p
. Adjust Foot Brake ^
. Check Brake Lining ^

No. 4 FORD BRAKE SPECIAL S |
*

. Reline Brakes ^

. Adjust Brakes ^^OŜ
Using Genuine ^ Ii

Ford Lining I JKMM
hfl .

For All Fords 1939 Through 1953 ^
jg SPECIAL SALE OFReg. $49.93 Regular $65.00

AH^-___ _ Reduced To Reduced To!>

$ SEAT COVERS »35« *45°° »
g For Models'52,'53and'54 INSTALLED FREZ!Î

| FREE LUBRICATION1
PRESENT THIS AD WITHIN CDCC I I IDC ^ITH SPECIAL2

> THE NEXT 10 DAYS FOf? A iKEE LUDC150
t"1^ WE OPEN AT 8 O'CLOCK EVERY MORNING W

1 PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR FORD DEALER

Corner of Haywood and Miller Wajrneav ille, N. C.GL 6-8685

PARKWAY SELLS FORDS FOR LESS . PARKWAY SELLS FORDS FOR LESS .
\


